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tipto pu b u c
Ohio Sheep mm are goin to hove an 
*fc the Ohio State F*ir that 
y(4Jl open tb* eyes of the pffifiic’wbe 
beep hearing about "all wool”  in 
clothing.
Tbery i* «  nation wide movement to 
educate peop!a akwg this line at “all 
Wool" to the trade means “shoddy", It 
is true that .garments may be made of 
*U wool and not virgin wool. . The all 
wool is just wool taken from discarded 
clothing Which, la cleaned am! re-dyed 
for new garments. Some-times it is 
Worked up with, some Virgin wool to 
improve appearance o f the 'garments'.
Use of shoddy in making clothing 
is doing much to increase the coat of 
living. It is doing more’than any one 
jthing to demoralise the sheep indus­
try in this country. So long as shoddy 
can be,used thre will he no demand for
Vivoin twnnl
It is charged that by wring “ shoddy* 
manufacturers can. charge practically 
the rtjme prices ns they Could for all 
clothes made’ of virgin wool because 
the buying public does not knew the 
difference.
County Cqmmlaaiofier, R* D. Wil­
liamson o f this county is a member 
of thp State Roard' ■ of Agriculture 
and is head o f the sheep department,
COUNCIL MEETING.
K'
COLLEGE NOTES,
She first semester of Cedarville Col­
lege will open this year on Wednesday 
Sept. 16,th. Registration will take 
place on Tuesday* the l4thV'The open- 
ing, address will be delivered by the 
Rev. H. C, Foster,* t>. D., pastor of 
the Presbyterian church,. Forest, 0.
The college, may this year have' the 
largest attendance in its history. A 
far larger proportion oil.old students 
i* returning than ever before, and the 
outlook for new students is particu­
larly goodt
Every member of the Cedarville 
Nigh School's,, graduating class this 
ydar will enter Cedarville College ex­
cept one. There is a reason. That 
speaks well for. the college and Well 
for the class and their parents,.
Mijw Thelma Deacon, honor grad-*
■ this yeay- nb^enia.|tigh!§cbpol,
$ i | £
Here’s your chance, boys and girls 
of Cedarville, to get a rehl live chau- 
tauqua ticket for nothing. Don’t -be­
lieve it, eh? Well, you just listen to
tills—■ ’
The executive officers and' Geo. W. 
Peoples, advertising superintendent, 
have planned* a “Hunting" contest for 
the purpose of arohsing interest on 
the part of the children in the Chau­
tauqua.
Four Junior Season tickets, good 
for ali sessions of the Chautauqua, 
will be hidden some,time during the 
night 'of August 6th.'Each one 'will 
be hidden in Some prominent place a- 
bout town, such as in smome store 
window; in plain sight among other 
objects, or in some similar place. 
Jnst when the tickets will be hidden 
and just who is. to do the hiding will 
remain a soaest until after the con­
cert jp • nine on the
of August "tth the hunt will..
.-Mr, John
Upha, will room' together. 
Waite, of Ellwood City,
Pa., who was compelled te give up his 
work at the beginning or the second 
semester last year, writes that he is 
much improved and expects to take 
up his work here this fall..
President McChesney and his fam- 
ily are enjoying a very pleasent va­
cation at Quincy, Maas., guests of 
Rev. T. R. Tomer, D. D., and family. 
Hfe is Visiting all of the historic scenes 
and sites and the haunts of. the liter­
ary lights of New England,. and when 
he returns will havd material for a 
thousand" new lectures, * On his way 
East Dr.' McChesney had a pleasant 
visit with Miss Bathway, the new 
science professor, in her home in 
North Tonawands, N. Y. He was much 
impressed with her personality and 
ability.
The Freshman class last year was' 
the largest and “peppiest” in the his­
tory of the institution. As Sopho­
mores this year, will they have to 
take a back seat! They say jthey 
Won't, but-time will tefil
Miss Lucile Cottrell, formerly, of 
Cedarville, has just graduated from 
the London High School and conus' 
here next year to take both piano and 
voice in the College. She is said to be 
A fine basket, ben player, „
Rev, B. H. MeElhinny, newly elec­
ted Professor of Education, has just 
returned from a special oourse in the 
UnivexsiQr of Indiana.
The Duncan boys will both be back 
this year and will bring ,two new boys 
with them.
Carl Elder is teaching this summer 
ia the R. P. mission school in the 
mountains o f Breathitt county, Ren 
-tacky. Ee will re-enter college in 
September.
BOY SCOUTS HIKE
Five of the Boy Scouts, McCloud 
gterrett, Forest Naglay, James Me 
Millan, Ward &e*weU, Woyd Cum­
mings, With the Scoutmaster, V, E, 
Busier, hiked to London, Monday. It 
Is 22 miles to London and .the boys 
walked about 16 miles of the way. 
They cooked their dinner 4 tafias fce- 
yoad South Charleston, Marty oppor­
tunities were given for rides arid the 
utmost courtesy was shown the boys 
whenever they stOERed. .
Upon reaching London, Hon. C, C. 
OnAbfc author of the Crabbe enforce 
ment act, took the boys to the fish 
Hatchery and St#* prison farm, tell- 
w  them many interesting events of 
years ton# by and many o f the pre­
sent time. Mr. Crabb went to the 
fiasding n o ta tio n  uweting some 
time ago by ahopWto. This boys pro* 
nounec it ■* wumdeifwl Why*
jlin fiiinffffir i i  lMrr'" 'r' ,
MARYLAND
The annual reunion of the Ohio
. . .
Council met in regular session Mon* 
day evening, all members present 
Bills to the amount of $677.79 were 
ordered paid. 'Mayor’* receipts of $15 
were reported.
As the Xenia workhouse has been 
closed Prosecutor H. D. Smith advised 
that all such cases o f that nature be 
made state cases and have them hound 
over to the county, where prisoners 
are sent to the Dayton workhouse.
Several complaint* have come to 
council about the unsanitary condi­
tions in various parts of town-. A 
motion was'offered that Dr. Grube, 
county health officer be notified of 
these Condition*. However on cell of 
the vote'the motion was lost. The ma­
jority members felt that as the legis­
lature had takm the health control 
away from the villages - that they 
should keep * their ' hands off. The; 
county is paying a big salary under a 
law forced through the legislature by 
the Ohio Medical Association to proj 
vide jobs for physicians and it was 
felt that if Dr. Grube Was , attending 
t ohis duties it would not be necessary 
for council or anyother body to have I 
to take suchoction.' . , • .
‘ D. $. Eryin has asked for the clos­
ing of an aliey at th4 rear of the 
Boyd livery barn along the - T, B. 
Andrew property. The matter was re­
ferred to the solicitor for an opinion;
g. F. SIEGLER 
G0ESTOMARJETTA
George Slegler, who has hpen con­
nected with the Sentinel since last 
December, as manager, has accepted, 
s position as Superintendent of Music 
in the public school* at Marietta.
This is the work of his first love, 
and the orie ha has always been moat
FREE CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS
This will ’bo lots of fori for every* 
body There are no strings to the con­
test. Every boy or girl in town with­
in the above ages can take. pint. Look 
everywhere. Ton msljjr be the first one 
,te find one, o f them. ' .
\ THE WOOL QUESTION.
There was an interesting letter in 
the Ohio State Journal several days 
ago from.W, W* Reynolds, , treasurer 
of the Ohio Wool Growers’ Assoc­
iation. The writer states-that his-as­
sociation has about a million pounds 
of nice clean wool stored in Colum­
bus. The same amount at Wheeling, 
W. Vju, arid about four times that a- 
mount on the farms in Ohio.
The writer quotes from a New York 
paper.that the American steamship, 
West Isleta, is in port at Boston with 
a cargo o f wool machinery; 1700 tons 
of rags and 626 bales o f rags and 
cuttings and many eases of dolls from 
Germany.
All this coming into this country 
to make shelly Nothing and only e- 
nough good wool will be used to make 
the threads to carry this Short, smooth 
fins fibers of the depraved stuff out of 
the mills and stores.
There Is enough good wool in Col­
umbus to last the wearers 10 years 
arid make 250,000 good suits yet in 
comes a cargo o f trash to make twice 
that many suits of shoddy material.
YEAR FOR PUBLISHERS,
The newspaper arid publishing bus- 
inetii is welt represented on the na­
tural tickets that wifi be voted on 
next November. Everybody knows 
that Warren G. Harding is editor of 
the Marion Star and that dames- M. 
Cox is the same of the Dayton Nows 
and the Springfield News. But there 
are others. Max Hayes, Farmer- 
Labor nominee for vice president, is 
editor and publisher Of the Cleveland 
Citizen. Richard C, Baraum, Single 
Tax nominee for vice president, is 
head of the R. C, Barnum Co., book 
publishers of Cleveland, It should also 
be noted that these four men who 
have prominent places on fotix of the 
national party tickets, are all resi­
dents of Ohio. Truly this is a good 
year for newspaper men and publish­
ers in Ohio. >
122$ UNTAXED HOUSES,
Clark county has jri*t had a new 
appraisement of land in town and 
township. AS a result 1226 new build 
ing* were discovered that were not 
taxed. It is Said the new valuation 
cost the county about $50,000, The 
pftate Tax Commission has ordered 
a new valuation in this , county next 
year, The plan the stats'has adopted 
if  said p  lb  very expsttrive hut 
county official* cannot helj^ themselves 
We have too < much interference in 
county and municipal affairs by the
.... .. ■ ...
GEORGE F. SIEGLER.
■ I. I,Ml I "  Ijl;   .......................  1, 1, ..
interested in. This is known to be the 
best musical position on any Ohio 
city, excepting that of Cincinnati and 
Cleveland.
The position carries with it a splen­
did- salary and superintendent oyer 
the eighteen schools. It Was with re­
gret the Sentinel owners accepted the 
resignation and .with deep- regret 
Mr, Siegler tendered it, and not only 
until the last minute when the time' 
cante that tiu^ school board at Mar­
ietta demanded hjb verdict. Not only' 
do the owners of this old banner of 
liberty and truth diBlike to see this 
man leaves us, but the entire office 
is' in mourning oveif departure.
Our heft Wishes go with him, and 
all who know Ids ability aaf a busi­
nessman, and as a musician and a 
gentleman, are quite certain, he wifi 
succeed in his work, at ho has had 
years of success as a  musical direc­
tor in thir $$Hbn of*Ohio. - ‘ ‘
-—Soutifr -Charleston Sentinel, .by
NEW SCIENCE
Miss MfiJcant 
Tonawands,. Now To 
Iected Professor of i
amatics in Cedarrill* < 
coed Miss C. Loi* 
last spring. Miss Hat 
usto of Wells College,J 
where she was in her) 
ident of the Wells 
organizstlori for : 
dents in science 
She also won the 
to that member of 
class who obtained 
in natural sciences, 
highly recommedned; 
scholarship, ability, 
character. $h* is 
Presbyterian church-. 
ing year she wR 
General Chemiftiy, 
ysis, College- Phy*ii 
and Calculus.
)R, 
of North
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.
NEW ELI
New; ..rates for die 
power are not tsr 
surface indication*/;
Patrick, represent 
Power & Light Co, < 
Monday evening buftj 
jdumed until .the id 
ing. He informed 
necessary to - have’ ’ 
steam coal Cost 
He had jusfccoipp: 
ton where the at 
sidemtion.
. In the secoiklplsCf i 
filed a new rate 
Ohio Public Utili|i.ef j  
its, service in all tqij 
ved by tbaeo| 
the commercial rat 
to It cent* not*"
Mr.
SCHOOL
Two of the sch 
piay'at the fair 1 
the objec of rip -'d 
have semi them. 
Reo truck in- town I 
to’ show to the 
equipped with S 
seats about S5. 
it were tamh 
pearahee : 
.moiddid;
Geoige-W. PfUplef, advance adver­
tising superintendent o f Coit-Alber 
Chautauqua* arried Tuesday and is 
here for the week, faking charge of 
the . advertising and helping the local 
Chautauqua committee in the wind­
up of its preliminary ticket Campaign.
Mr. Peoples reports a fine program 
is in store for Chautauqua patrons 
this season. One of the advertising 
features wifi be seen at tile Richards’ 
Drug Store window and will show the 
Platform superintendent, Junior Lead 
or and crew men who are scheduled 
to come for the Chautauqua uext week 
us well as the talent.
A LETTER TO VOTERS.
To the Voters of •
• Greene County, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-
More than one year ago X was ap­
pointed to the Office o f County Sur­
veyor of Greene County, Ohioj and am 
now a candidate for -election to said 
office to complete the unexpired term 
and for the ensuing term, subject to 
the Primary Election to be held next 
Tuesday.
The duties of the Surveyor at this 
season are so many and various that 
it is impossible for me to make a per­
sonal canvass of the entire County, 
and this letter is meant as A personal 
appeal for your endorsement of my 
efforts to faithfully serve the County 
in all the duties pertaining to the 
Surveyor’s office.
I respecvfully solicit your support 
and thank you for it.
, Very truly yours,
W. J; DavlS,
Surveyor of Greene County, Ohio.
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.
The Ohio State University will cel­
ebrate its Golden Jubilee during .the 
week of October 11. The celebration 
will cover four days and some of the 
greatest educators in the country will 
have part on the program.
TWO MORE SOLD.
Dwsns & Son report the sale nf two 
Chevrolet automobiles. One to B. H. 
Little and the other to T< W, St. John
expects it i 
HAVE YOU FOBGOTTBNiYHIS?‘ * fa x 1 J
It is not gsnerdlly lipbMri that a 
permit must be * secured from the 
county auditor before any kind o f a 
building or Structure costing over 
$200 can be erected anywhere in thi* 
or anyother county in th* state. The 
object of the law is to make H pos­
sible to keep tab on new bom**, fac­
tories, building* .for th* purpose of 
taxation. The law became effective 
September 1019. The failure to re­
port means a fifty per .cent penalty 
for each year th* building has been 
erected;.
, A meeting of the schpol beard was 
been *e-j held last Friday night at which time 
and M»th-1 plana were discussed for the new ga- 
- .*•* *° *uc* ft** the school trucks. The board 
fwho resigned will use it* own judgment about the 
jay is a grad-i erection of a garage suitable for all! 
N. Y., purposes arid placed without danger 
year pros- i to any property, should fire .occur. 
Sofeieiy, an.i j The board ha* not the fund* to pro* 
able stu- vid# such * building as the state in- 
mfthematics. rapjpotora recommend and to carry such 
jprtws. given a debt would le  unfair to the tax 
graduating ‘ payers. If the building was to be e- 
Ighest rank reeled in a thickly buildup section of 
jttathway is town or near other buildings it would 
excellent be different. As it is the building wifi 
Ity and bq'on .the school grounds far from any 
of the other building.
Once mofe all tbe^vacancies ip  the 
teaching force have boon fiUod. Miss 
Jane Mitchefi. Of London wifi ^hch 
domsetic science. Miss Helen Ogles- 
bee wifi* also become a member o f the 
high school faculty.
Members IliR and Tarbox were ap­
pointed toplari a suitable building for 
the-garage which wifi be about 36 feet 
Square. The board employed A. E. 
Huey fo  look after .the truoks An4 act 
as driver of one of them.
WILL VISIT KELLY. '
Henry Ford, of Detroit, is to he a 
visitor this fall at Whitehall Farm, 
near Yellow Springs when he will in­
spect the latter’s dairy farm. , - Mr, 
Ford And Mr. Kelly have been friend* 
for some time. ,*
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to announce the 
riarue of R. E. Corry aa a, candidate 
for County- Commissioner (second 
term) subject to the. Republican Pri­
mary, August lOtb, i92Q,
■ We are authorized to'announce .the 
name of G. N. Perrfil as a candidate 
for CqUnty Commissioner subject' to 
the Republican Primary, August 10.
We tori authorized to announce the 
dame Of R. D. Williamson as a candi­
date for-. County Commissioner subject 
to, the Republican Primary, August 
10th, 1020. ^
We are authorized, to announce the 
game of Harvey Elam a* a candidate 
clerk of Courts subject to the Re- 
lican primary election, August 10.
to announce the 
©rsswefi -a* a candi- 
ihCed-
the com- 
couraa* in 
stive Anal 
Botany;
IT ^ .
ghtand 
by
Dayton 
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meet- 
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p f with 
0 a ton;' 
Charles- 
or Co n -
has 
Lwith tiie 
sny for 
ities a«r- 
stand
dis- 
■am 
who 
tim 
svoning
lit  was
Ely that 
' '*aw;
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
There is some confusion over the 
time the squirrel season-opsna. Those 
who have the present gams laws will 
find that the season opens August 20 
and close* September 20, This was 
correct at the time the laws ware 
'printed but afterward* the legislature 
changed the dates to September 15 
for the opening and October 20 for 
the closing. The licenses will have the 
former dates but do not get oonfuaed.
OUR BUSY TUESDAY,
Tuesday afternoon was- a busy time 
for county candidates in town, Thera 
Was R. D. Williamson for commis­
sioner; Frank A, Jackson for treas­
urer; Perry Shumaker for county sur­
veyor; W. J. Davis for county survey­
or -and Candidate PAWwrtt for com 
missioner. „
NEW POSTAL RULING,
According to a new postal ruling 
issued Saturday, suit oases, hand 
bags and auto tits* muat carry be­
sides an address tag, a duplicate 
name of sender and addressee fast­
ened to article. In addition another 
duplicate should be ptsoad inside suit 
cases or bags, Th* order la given to 
prevent the loss of these articles as 
the tags are often tom off,
R, A, Murdock has installed, one of 
the latest National Cash Registers 
on the market. It is one of the kind 
-that carries all the business by de­
partments add is electrically operated
Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Clemen* are en­
tertaining Mr, Cleman’a aunt and 
cousins, Mrs'. Charlotte, Groves and 
Miss Marie Groves of Van Wert, add 
Mis* Elisabeth Moorman of James­
town.' ■ ■
Wanted;- Position o^en as manager 
of ertamery station for man or wo­
man. Man wanted also to drive truck
TO THE PUBLIC,
Owing to delay in getting my truck 
and the fairs and ohautauqua, I will 
not start my grocery truck until Mon 
day, August 1®-1 wiH have a complete 
fins of standard groceries and notions. 
Your poultry and eggs taken in at 
the highest market price, cash or 
trade.
Wm, Marshall.
TEMPERANCE WORKER KILLED.
Former (taverner Frank 1,. Hanley, 
noted temperanee VMricsr was killed 
in an automobile aorident Sabbath 
near Dennison, 0., while emeing 
railroad track. The ether occupant*
and gather cream. For partioutar* ap- of the machine, Dr.; and Mrs, C. M. 
ply at tide office. Baker of Demdson were rise killed.
m u z ,  S l-S O A  Y E A S
THE INFLUX
of wealth to »U sactions of the United Statge In the 
past few years in enabling many people te build up 
Savings Aocounts—but it is also pausing some te be 
careless, to join the so-called “Amsrioen Qrgy o f 
Spending/’
The wise people belong to the first, class. Do 
YOU? We Invite your Savings Account at 4 per 
cent compound interest. - . ,
Make this B£xik ybur Bank
Resources Over Half Million 
Dollars‘ , * « a , t  ^ - ‘
The Exchange Bank
C edarville,O kio .
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR-RENT -'
U. S. Liberty Bonds bought and sold,, '
LOCATION
' "  ’ •- I N T U B  ’  '
Steel Building
No. 8 West M ain Sreet, X enia, Ohio
H, r .1
Wa. are authorized to announce the 
mm» of J. W, Johnson aa a  candi­
date for central committeeman in 
Cedarville Village subject to ’the pri­
mary election, August 10. *
We are authorized to jutnoiince the 
name of Frank A. Jacksdu at a can­
didate for county treasurer subject 
to the Republican primary, August 
10th, - ?  ^
We are authorized te announce the 
n*m* of Howard Turnbull as a can- 
didata for Central committee before 
the Republican primary, August 10th, 
Vftt are authorized to announce the 
name of J. G. McCoricell as a candi­
date for Central committee before the 
Republican primary for Cedarville 
Corporation before the Republican 
primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of M, A. Broadatone aa a can­
didate for State Representative be­
fore the Republican primary, August 
10th. '
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J. Kenneth Williamson as a 
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney 
subject to' the Republican primary, 
August 10th.
We are authorized to announce 
Charles Herbert Ellis of Yellow 
Springs," formerly a Deputy In the 
County Treasurer's office, as a can­
didate for Greehe County Treasurer, 
subject to the Republican primary, 
August 10th, 1920.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of I. T. Cummins as a candidate 
for County Commissioner before the 
Republican primary, Tuesday,’ Aug­
ust 10th,
We are authorized to announce the. 
name of John H. McVay, now deputy, 
aa a candidate for County Treasurer 
subject to the Republican* Primary, 
August 10th.
We are authorised to announce the 
namd of S. H, Shawhan as a candi­
date for County Representative before 
the Republican primary, Tuesday, 
August 10th,
We nr* authorized to announce the 
name of J. Perry Shumaker as a can­
didate for County Surveyor subject 
to the Republican primary, Afigukt 
10th,
We are authorised to announce the 
name of David Archer as a candidate 
for county commissioner subject to 
the Republican primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the 
name Of W. J. Davis, county surveyor 
a* a candidal* for County Surveyor, 
subject to the Republican primary, 
August I0fh.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Emery T, Beall As a candi­
date for County Commissioner subject 
to Republican Primary, August 10
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J. F, Harahman aa a oanli 
date for County Treasurer subject to 
the Republican primary, August 10,
We ara authorized to announce the 
name of Jos. T. Hutchieon as a can­
didate for county treasurer before 
the Republican primary, August 10,
We are authorised to announce the 
name of John A, North as a candidate 
for County Commissioner subject te 
the Republican primary, August 10,
' Wot sell phonographs find record*
‘ ■ ' > , ’ /  v jexolij¥vfIjr v '
Watch these columns for monthly 
releases of Brunswick record*
B o w e r ’ s  M u s ic  S h o p
•ft . ■
W illard Storage Batteries
-■ / /
Wo. »re authonzid -
■ ■ .
sell the Thread Rub-
#is .
* ber Insulated
W r Willard
- Expert repairing and rtOhargiag on all make*,
The Xenia L, C. R. Storage 
Battery Co.
11-13 W. Market St. . Xt&U, O.
Forth® Family Table
Yes MILO can also he used in baking, in tart it can be used kt any 
way that the highestpricedcreamery butter is used and«bft«rt with bet­
ter results.. The Sweet pungent buttery flavor of MILO gives a flavor 
o the cake that wifi surprise you. #
* MILO Is tare economy—that is—it is the highest quality at a loafer 
-coat. -
Take us at our word—try one pound—we guarantee that you wifi 
be more than satisfied.
f
IT
C.E.
TRY OUR JOB
mum ft**
r._9
cDa.
C H A S . S , J O H N S O N
t CWNmBATB *TO*
c ia E R K  o f  c o u r t s
COUNTV, OHIO 
m&W m k w m  nut VKMXPtmmo xtutM
v® w m u c w  rwcwA«.Y 
AVOflO* >9, MMK}
ww
kofiofltei * at rrJy office Saturday or x«8cb*«l fay phone i t  
* • flay reeixUace each ommiai. " ~
* ’’ l
OffloeJ* ■, JttMMNSS - *R#etiiJeoce2-tta
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
■ v
j| ;W is
FRANK B. WILL IS
Gundidat* far Republican Namination for
UNITED STATES SENATOR
Able, Fearless, 
Experienced
Known
In all his Cam­
paigns the largest 
vote-getter on the 
Republican 
state 
ticket.
FRANKS, WILLIS. ,
. A  Vote for Frank B. Willis at the Primary, August 10th, is a 
Vote for Ohio Leadership itr the Next Senate.
iQnMhcttad by«,Friettd pi ' Willis felicity ^ Committee
E. Let Porterfield, Sec'y„
0m
_ j-  si'jWi. 
ia s^ift ,v v'ii
Pare Lard Down to 25c 
A  Pound
* * :: . -  , >  -• , ’ : *  L 0  0  R , . • ' -
 ^ Fl*e* yi>ttf otder for flouir before it, g6es higher.Order now.
T
\ fresh  g arden  v eg etab le  s  to m a to e  pla n t s
m i . B R E A K F A S T - F O O D S
Shredded Wheat ----- - -w — . — 12 l-2c :
Poet Toasties *„— ¥- w —i — i— —— — 12 A*2e
4 ■  J Coni' Flakes ----- - ---— -----------
Ralston Food — , tSc and 23c
3 Cream o f Wheel -*i_— .-*,**-*------------- *«.-------- *----- 29c
‘ Mothers’ Oats, per bolt — —— — *— — T—1---- .—lie
C A N N E D - G O O D E
li Milk, evaporated, Wilsons, Pet end many other*, large size can 12 l-2e
Te
f  Tomatoe* per can *----- -—— 12 l-2e
I  £***& Batter, lb, S¥- - -— -  —  23*
B * A M «
1 $ ? & * * ’! *  »  i Beet Nary Beane,
**»«*#&<• *»«*«•
|. KMa Dried Cent Meal ___ _
Red Sidney* ,p*r pound a> mm atm. m am  mm> 
pound 
perpound
.Be
fie
lie
V4
5e
*v
make your own cake, a 
hut water, package . • • e
nothing 
. 25c
BROOMS— B^wt grade 5 sewed, two days only,
..—'i &+., je%
ona to a customer.
BIGEEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGOS. 
BRING THBM LN. WE ALWAtS BUY 
OPEN EVERY EVENING.
mMw J
H .E . S d iu ijd t &  C o
S, D etroit tS „ X en ia , O hio.
The CodarviUe Herald
Emm Ball, . .  EDITOR
W . L. CLEMANS I
R  e a l E s t a t e
1 »t tbe FoavO«e*, Oedar-
yilie,’ Oetaber S1M 1S&7, ■* seeend 
daee aaattae.
FRIDAY, AVGUST 6,1920.
B (t ir a iN 3  ~
9* POPULARITY
eiSeditfiaieeii ........... e ii^ »iM BeaWNElM^ mummsm M e
Th® Slogan, “One Good Term 
Hants * Second/’ Se­
cures Endorsements,
THE PRIMARY TUESDAY.
Tuesday 1* .the day for the state, 
district and county primary election. 
At this time candidates for all state 
offices from governor down, a United 
States Senator, district senator, Con­
gressman and county offices with the 
exception of Probata Judge and Conn- 
ty Auditor. *
There is a Jong list o f candidate* 
for the various offices, 'Hie state cah*-- 
didates have introduced themselveb 
through the mails. The county can­
didates have. presented their claims 
and you should by this time know 
of their qualifications and ability for 
the office they seek, If youdo not take 
this-^ position you are not fair to your 
self or doing your full duty as. a ci­
tizen, -
The Republicans have alt the ‘attraC 
lion so far as ,the county ticket is 
.concerned. The Democrats have a few 
contests on .the state ticket but their 
shoW will be tame. Each voter must 
vote-his party ticket. Democrats get­
ting .the Defnpcratic ballot and Rep­
ublicans the Republican ballot. .
^REPEAL IS PLEDGED.
Senator Harding has come put for a 
.repeal of the excess profits tax that is 
eating up the country and costing 
consumers of necessities m6re than it 
should. Congressman Fess -is also 
.-favorable to a,repeal of this lawi The 
law has encouraged high prices so 
that this government could tax , 80 per 
cent of the profits.
RAIL FARES' GO r -
The interstate commerce commission 
has granted the increase in passehger 
fares amounting to about 20 per cent, 
With it Pullman fa^s go up fifty per 
cent. Freight rates go up from 25 to 
40 per cent owing to the section of 
the country,- the west getting the 
highest rate of increase. The increase 
was necessary to meet the new ..wage 
demands, of the unions.
THE COUNTY FAUjt,
✓ TRY OUR TOB PRINTING
yg|M|iwriMi)i»f<iiW» mnMmi✓  ■ MfltMMta
The Greene Vounty,1 Fair .this We^ 
has proved the. usual ’big attraction, 
The attendance for all days has been 
above the average and the exhibits 
beyond anything of farmer' years. 
La the show ring and1 .race Entries 
thtpre never was a larger fist. The 
race cards were crowded and it was. 
necessary: tp carry ever faces fr^p. 
Pne day another.
Jn the Wednesday’s 2:S0 pacte E. E, 
Stanscl, aged 50, Dayton, was badly 
injured when his horse, -Ed, J. S. fell 
over Hid Bale, which stumbled and 
vfell in a .heap, Longman drove -the 
other horse and sustained a broken 
arm. Stansel has been in a very crit­
ical condition, at the McClellan hos­
pital. . . .  i •
It is-certain the fair board wilHn 
another year have to provide parking 
rules on the grounds tp care for the 
automobiles. This year it was hard to 
find a place andHhen machines were 
parked jpsfc any old way Parking 
rules would provide more space and 
machines could he gotten out in reg­
ular order without confusion, V
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug, 10-J4.
EYES
gExnmiiied Correctly 
Glasses Fitted,1'
AT MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Open Evenings by Appointment
WHY
W O R R Yv . -
About a Vacation
t
Chautauqua
Is Coming to
CEDARVILLE
Augiist 10-14
MmM
FIVE BIG DAYS
GET YOUR SEASON 
TICKETS 
NOW
C. II. HARTMAN, Secretary}
Cflumbus, O —(Special.)--The gen­
eral eofiorsemsst throughout the 
state of the casdifiicy of Lieutenant 
Governor Clare*e« J. Brown for a 
second term Is most gratifying to 
Republican leaders here, who Ieoh 
upon this alatoAt universal expres­
sion of preference at this time as an 
indication of added strength to the 
state ticket for the fall election.
 ^ Aside from having the open sup­
port of organized labor, Lieutenant 
Governor Brown has Ua<* numerous 
endorsements by the leading farmers, 
business and professional men's or-
CLARCWE J. BBCiWN.
Candidate For Renomlnatlon For 
-Lieutenant Gpvernor on the ■
" eti - ■ .Repoblipan Tick
eanizations throughout the estate, 
SluxUbera of both houses pt the state 
legislature are proet active in his sup­
port, as b i bagibeen one of the most 
popular, 1 fair and' efficient presiding.
officers .ever eUhted in Ohio. 
Thy , various eoUnt.y apd district Re­
publican party organizations' -are 
imttnihtout Ip seeking Brown's-renom-
Hation and re^ieption to hip second 
ilton1 county- being one ofterm, BarailtO! 
the cotintiea in the state to endorse 
Brown,.although one of his .opponents 
is a. resiftent of that county,
Among the ^uty leaders add- Re­
publicans generally throughout the 
-state theta la a ifowlng sentiment 
that the domia^primary is an. oppor- 
.mil time to demonstrate the party 
policy, “On* goad term merits a sec­
ond ternii” a#d that by mahing 
♦aroWofe minority at the primary as 
large as possible it will evidence party 
■■strength in Ohio and-'forecast an old- 
time Republican victory fer the entire 
ticket in November.
Mir. Brown won hie nemiaatlofl for 
lieutenant governor two years ago 
from a ffeld of eight candidates, and- 
was, elected; by. 39,109 plurality. He 
la ?0 year*'of age, married, has...two 
children and hi present Is managing 
editor and part owner o f . the' Star- 
Republican,. -a newspaper published 
In his home town, Blanohester, O A 
graduate in few of .Vfaehinston-I^ ee 
university, he pressed over the. state 
senat* through the loftgefst sesSioh in 
its history and established an unpar­
alleled- retard,.':#* there was not a 
single successful appeal from-his de­
cisions. No Other lieutenant governor 
of Ohio has such a
August Fur Sale Now Going
On
R IC H  F U R S
’ ; U''^ t SuSStol
There are many good reasons why the August Sale should 
intcrcrt every woman anticipating a purchase of Fum* 
whether it be a Coat, Cape, Luxuriou* Wrap, a Scarf, 
Muff, <Jr Choker. Following is few of our special prices.
$195.00 Baby Leopard Coat, 32 inch halted ( M  E  A  
i mode), with Lynx Collar and Cuffs, Silk 3 J . Q v r
$250.00 handsome lustrous black pong fle I I A A  
coat, %  inch belted model self collar . J  j|  VlIH -I  
f and cuffs........ ............
$425.00 Pony Coat 36 inches long deep skunk d* 0\ A A
collar u\d cuffs. -  . i l l i i l l r V
P e l t e d w »
$210,00 Sealine Coat 30 inch belted model t f  *1 E  C  
with deep ooilar of Squirrel and Belle i p J t O v
$350,00 Handsome Taupe Nutria Coat E  9  A A
30 inch novelty Model, luxuriously ,
, ' ,- ‘ Y .
J ’ ‘ ^
Have your- old Furs remodeled, rer 
priring or cleaned—we will ad­
vise the best styles for remodeling 
at lowestpossible prices.
, 2nd Floor Arcue Bldg. Springfield, Ohio.
. This institution has always given particular attention to the business 1 f of farmers, to. whom we are always willing and anxious to extend every, 
courtesy arid aid within our power.
The money from your crops will be absolutely safe if deposited with us, 
being protected by first mortgage an real estate. It will also . draw 
at the rate of '«* ; " - ■' • \ ^',7 / m ’-V’
Deposits made on or . - f  
before August 6th.
f - ; I
2 / 0
Draw interest from 
August 1st.
'V -
':A*
T h e  S p r in g f ie ld  B u U d ih g  a n d  L o a n
A s s o c ia t id n
The Place with the Big Pillars
28 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio
THE AUGUST SALE OF BLANKETS
High qualities, good values and splendid varieties ore what we have striven for in this sole. W e, hav 
succeeded in accomplishing our purpose but you won’t know how well Until you visit this selling. It may 
be warnTnow but it won’ t be long before heavier, warmer bed coverings are necessary. And this Sal offers 
Blankets aplenty at more reasonabl prices than you’ll expect to find now.
70x82—$20.00 Value Plaid Wool 
Blankets/'pair........ ...............
72x82—$13,60 Value Plaid Wool 
.Blankets, p a ir ,,..
66x80—$18.75 Value Plaid Wool 
. B l a n k e t s , P a i r *
66x80—$10.00 Value Plaid Wool $ 7 . 0 0
-,«.. <«*. • «■ •. •
$14.00 
$9.50 
$12.50
$3.95 10-4-15.00 Valu* Plaid WaolnapDlft&lCdte * • * a **••»«* * a « a e * e # • « 4 «■« * 4
Blaukctg, p a ir ..,. ..............................
66x80—Second Quality Plaid Woel 
Blankets ,* *»•«
72x82*—Second Quality Plaid Wool J  A C A  
Blankets , , . . . , < » , , » » * , « • • * * * . . * * , » *
. v  ■ ■ . .
Sample Line of Cotton Blankets
1-3 OFF
10-4—White, Colored Border Woolnap f  i  a p  
. Blankets $6.75 value...........................
11-4—Grey Woolnap Blanket $6.75 
Value, ••••■•, ,
12*4—White, Colored Border W aol- 
nap Blaaketv $7.60 value
11-4—$7.40 Value Plaid Woolnap
fclantrAto ^J^ lttQ kQ oO f, 4’i  * t | >M * 1 » * M i l  e
$4.95
$5.95
$5.95
$3.45
11-4—Grey and Taa Cotton Blankets E ft
$4.50 value, pair.............. . , f d * v 7
MMM HU
Sale Starts Monday Morning, August 9th.
lWIUiilli»»t<lllil)W4l ■ *
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Cedarvill# Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14,
E* C. Wttt left. Monday ob a  bu*i- 
»M# trip in Kantu,
CodarriUa Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.
Mr*. Ethel Buck viaitad relatives in 
Connersville, lad.,' last week.
J. E. Feat ig taking a vacation from 
his duties in Payton.
£ i unTIlip
“Miokia* ig coming August 18.
Noma® Foster of Forest, 0., la 
circulating among friends hero.
Mia* Blanch Turnbull of Akron is 
expected Saturday for a visit at home
The Jamestown fair opens Wednes­
day, April II.
Mias Marjorie Wright is the guest 
Of relatives in Idaville, Ind.
Norman Foster of Forest, Ohio, is 
circulating among friends here. ,
For Sale Model 85-4 Overland, Re­
cently rebuilt'. New top. Priced to sell, 
, " Frank CreiweR
For Sale:- Two work horses, one 
wagon and harness, forks and other 
aiticlesmt Tarbox bam. Louis Dunn
Cerijfcon McLean ’of Indianapolis, 
Ind., is here on a visit with hie sister 
, Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge.
Herman Townsiey of Little Rock, 
Ark., is visiting hla father, H. A, 
o^wnsley.
Salesman Wanted:- T« solicit or­
ders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints, Salary- or, Commission. Ad­
dress- THE LENOX" OIL $  PAINT 
GO,, pieveland. 0.*
Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Jobe have been 
at' Martinsville, Ind., for the benefit 
of Mr. Jobe's health.
' The O. A»< Dobbins sale of 45 young 
Hampshire sows and 5 boars will be 
held Monday, ’August's at Femdale 
farm.
, All persons knowing themselves to 
be indebted . t o  the late Dr, E. C. 
Oglesbee will please make settlement 
before August 20th..
Miss Florence Somers left last Fri­
day for a visit with home, folks at 
Republic, Ohio.
You have been waiting’ for it and 
you are how going to get to see it— 
the film for "Mickle”  at ,the Murdock 
Theatre oh August 18. It>haa been 
the raged whenever shown;
Mr. and, Mrs. R. L. Shulta of Day- 
ton spm^ t^be.iwe.'ds-end- -at the home 
pf 4* Sponger.
_  m rvW M m w-JRm a -in the 
smaUet town up until- this time. A- 
mong^he first to get it will be the 
MurdOok Theatre oh August 13. Keep 
the date in mind.
Miss.Reba Harbisou arrived home 
last Friday night from Oxford where 
she attended summer school.
J. W> Wilson and family of Mer- 
ingo', Ohio,, spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Auld. Mr. Wilson 
is cashier of .the bank in that place.
Miss Fern Wooten of Louisville, Ky. 
is expected Saturday for a visit with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Charles Turner.
Store Closes every 'Wednesday 
AFtemoon '.During August,
Here are the words 
You furnish the music
There are two kinds of. songs in 
the clothing business to-day- 
songs of sadness and songs of 
gladness.
The first can be heard on almost 
any street comer when the con­
versation drifts to mens suite at 
$100.
Or you can listen to the last by 
coming in out of tbe sun and 
catching the swing of our prices 
that arc a*' Ugut and joyful as 
"A lktle'bit of Heaven/*
Men's \Suits—Good Suits the 
kind you have always worn and 
the sort that always wear are 
not is black as they are painted.
Not where the merchants i* sat­
isfied with a small profit per 
srnt.
Mkhael-Stem Value First 
Suits—good ones.
$ 4 0  to $ 6 5
, ■■■'J .
T K t
For Sale:- About 60P bushels of 
eom. Call plume 13 on 157. J, P. 
Finney, ' Sfc
Mrs; Lucy. McClellan is home from 
Joplin, Mo., where she has been the 
guest of her, son, James MeCellan.
4|Wr
*„rth 0e4**l4 8*.
Mrs. Mary Marshall, mother of 
-Tuhn Marshall of this place, has been 
quite ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P, Barr in Dayton,
. Miss Mary Smiley pf Sparta, 111,, 
who has been the guest .of Mm. Min­
nie McMillan, has gone to Columbus 
for a visit..
Rey. Em tot McClelland and wife 
of Belle Center, Ohio, are guests at 
the home ?of Mr, and Mrs.- J, R.’tlrr.
Rev. Robert Galbreath and family 
of Union, N. Y., am guests at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Galbreath,
Miss Maude Hastings underwent an 
operation"Tuesday for the., removal 
of her tonsils ?by Drs. Madden ana 
Shields,
William Hastings is home from 
Dayton on a two weeks vacatidfe, dur-, 
which time} he will visit in Zanesville 
and New Concord.
Rev, Jasen L. McMillan D. D., and 
family of Johnson City, .Tenn., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ,Mc 
Millan.
Mr, find Mrs. Hugh M. Murdock of 
Waynesborough, Miss., arrived Wed­
nesday and are guests of their many 
relatives, here, - -,
- Mrs, Mason Hanna, who has been 
nere for several Weeks on a visit has 
returned to her home in Ruthven, 
Iowa.
Mrs. Sherman Liming, daughter of 
Mrs. Flora Dobbins,* has been critic­
ally ill at the home of her mother, but 
is thought to be improving at this 
time.
Rev. Edward Shaw of Belle Center, 
will preach Sabbath for the Clifton 
Presbyterian congregation. The fol­
lowing Sabbath Rev. Wendall Foster 
of Oklahoma,'Will preach, .
Rev. W. R, Dstick of East Liver­
pool, Ohio, brought his son, Robert, 
here several day# ago to spend some 
Otae with his grandparents, Hr, and 
Mr*s G.,G» Turnbull. Rev. and Mrs. 
Uatidfc will appnd their vacation in 
New York state,
Word was. received hern-last even­
ing of the death of Orville Ford, son 
of Jacob Ford, at his home in Chicago 
after an illness of several months. 
Burial takes place in that city. The 
deceased was bom and reared here 
be has been a resident of Chicago for 
the past fwehty years.
Word has been received here that 
Venia, the five year old daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs.-R. P. McLean, was bad­
ly- burned severaljjdaya ago at he*1 
home in Dayton. The little girl was 
in the attic of the house with some 
older boys who struck a match,'the 
head flying to her clothing which ig­
nited immediately. Most of her cloth­
ing was burned off before the fire was 
extinguished.
Rev. Wm. T, McKipney, has been 
pastor of the Clifton Presbyterian 
church the past two years has accept­
ed a unanimous call to Antwerpt, ,0. 
He begins his work in the new field 
October 1. The family will make a 
visit in Northern Ohio and go to the 
new location before school opens.
Rev. R. 8. McElhinny has pur­
chased the Henry Smith property on 
ndrth Main, occupied by A. E. Huey.
Rev, Orlando Ritchie of Pittsburg, 
assistant pastor of the First U. P. 
church in that city stopped here Wed­
nesday evening with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Huey. He 
was enroute to Sparta and Harms, 
111. and will stop again on hi* return.
s o w *  Twrsr •
We effer 6a* Hundred Dollars Ra- 
wat* for any cafe *f Catferh ita£ 
cMbtot be eared by Hall* Catarrh
Mail’s Catarrh Medicine has tam 
take* by catarrh sufferer# for the 
jwto thirty-five yeers, and has be- 
cafes known os the most reftabto rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
lEMada* arte thru th* Blood matoa 
Milieu* surface*, expelling fee Prison 
Mm the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions. . . „
After you have. taken Hall's Ca-* 
torch Medicine for a short time yen
a
U E f 'S R & V g
fraiL
F. J. CHENEY A Oo., Tririk, OM*. 
grid by all Dxttggtts, It*.
X«m1% Olio.
Agents Wanted:--Man with team 
or auto can easily make $150 to $S00 
a month selling Herberiing** medi­
cines, extracts, spices, toilst articles, 
stock powder, dip etc. hi your county. 
Own boss* Eperience uuntoessary. 
W# furnish capital. Splendid territor­
ies open, Write today for free partic­
ulate. ■ ,
Hsrberling Medirino Co.,
• Bloetotegtesi, fit '
LOCAL CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY TREASURER.
Home pride should roll up- a big 
vote in each of our precinct* next 
Tuesday for our native fellow-towns­
man, Frank A. Jackson, who is seek­
ing the office of county treasurer at 
the primary.
Mr. Jackson for a number of years 
was the efficient township clerk. He 
also served as clerk of the board of 
education. His administration of these 
offices and his personal popularity
FRANK .A. JACKSON.
were valuable to him when he made 
the race for county sheriff and won^  
by a handsome majority.
Mr. Jackson is now before the 
primary seeking the nomination as 
county, treasurer. Hia experience in 
clerical work in his various ’ offices, 
makes him a logical candidate and he 
enters the contest with a strong fol­
lowing as the return'of''his past ser­
vice; a record well-known by his hun­
dreds of friends, from all parts of thd 
countyi
We bespeak for Mr. Jackson a good 
vote in this section of, the county 
where he is favorably known. Let 
town and.township once more come to 
the front with a handsome vote for 
one of her sons,
CHAUTAUQUA SHOULD BE
OF INTEREST TO ALL.
The chautauqUa coming next week 
as it does should have the solid sup­
port of the community and the task 
of bringing this educational treat 
should not have to rest on the ahould- 
ers of a few guarantors. '
There are many people here as el­
sewhere that Want the chautau^ua 
yet they will not give it the support 
necessary othey than probably by the 
purchase of tickets. It takes much ef­
fort to-arrange for this event and, 
look after the details to make' it A 
success. This in the past has always 
been left to a  few persons, It should 
not be thus.
We have never had a failure here 
on the sale of tickets. The communi­
ty canno.t afford to let the guaran­
tors fall down on the ticket sale this 
year, It will be the. financial success 
as in years, past if each one of us has 
done his or her part.’
Let each one see if we have done 
our part towards making this Chau­
tauqua, a success. - 
The ticket sale is now on. Give it 
your support and keep our community 
on par with others, some , o f which 
are probably less able. ^
POULRTY: Remember I buy poultry 
at the highest market price and will 
call for any amount any time.
Wm, Marshall
■ . ' !
FOR SALE:- Jersey cow, fresh, A 1 
-Gentle. Heating stove, kitchen cabi­
net; rabbits, vinegar barrell. Gall on 
or before Tuesday, Aug. 10,
Wm. T. McKinney, Clifton,'
Pots Used to Swell 8ound.<
The ancient Greeks, tp secure reso­
nance without the use of woodwork, 
placed under the seats of their thea­
ters earthen pots, with the mouths 
turned toward the stage, the vibrat­
ing mass of air In these serving to r*» 
ohforcs the sound,
The Famous
Neapolitan Band
IS COMING TO
CEDARVILLE
As One of Ten\ ■ . V
Great Attractions 
To'Appear at
CEDARVILLE
August 10-14
G. H. HARTMAN,
Secretary
Get Your Season Tickets
-N O W -* *
m
\
Great A ugust
T, ' : “ • ,, ^  „ * 1 -  f ‘  1
The Deduction o f 25 Per Cent on our Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollar Stock o f New Furs, Straight our and 
it is Absolute.
.. >. -- •, 1 . . - . - . . ,••• - r 1 - v* •• - v; *' • • -■ .<■» ,
• , 1 , , "  ( • ' -  i  ^ ^ „ x ^ \  < /  y t - r -* , j -  «  . 1- ‘
Exclusive models, in furs— Luxurious scarfs and muffs, coats of regal-
M auty-—designed in distinctive advance styles and. fashioned. ; /
in rich skins, expertly chosen and exclusively matched.
* Women of fashion will appreciate the opportunity
to select furs of well known reliability in au~ - -
 ^ thentic styles at a guaranteed saying of
. ’ “ • 1 ■ 25 per cent, v ., *•* ■ / . -V ; ;.r \ '
^   ^ . 1 * «■ *
;*.. ........... . ,-i mm ■ NOW AS TO THE FURS AND THE SAYINGS ; .. ■ ’ '
Hudson Seat Coats
Beaver Collar and Cuffs.
August Sale Brice ......$1,600.00
November J?rlcu, J2,o00.OO
Moleskiri Wraps
Select Skins,
August Sale Pried . . . .  .1 .$1,237.50
. * November Price, $1650.00
Near Sealskin Coats
Opossum Trimmed.
August Sale Price  ......... $393.76
November Price; $525,00
Skunk Capes > 2
Fine Skin* With Tails.
August Sale Price  ........$393.75
November Price, $526.00
Taupe Wolf Scarfs
Augmt Sale Price . .$56.25
November Price, *75.00
t  1 ■
N e a r S e & ip c a jfe l . - A- \ »
f  t.*Ti. xir ' ' ‘ /  ’ _ 1 : . t
Au<rii it Kilo Pric/ 5376.03
‘ » ' Novem'vw Prlee* SJ.OO.OO
Brown Wolf Scarfs Near Seal Coats
■ August Sale Ppice ................$43.75 Squirrel Trimmed.
November Price. ,05.00 August i/.ile Price  ......................$3?5.03
‘ . t. , . • Novtiiibef I'rice, 5J5O0.OO
Brown Fox Scarfs » „
/  August Sale Price ................$36.25 ^ea*}n*r Coats
November Price, JUG.oq Nitural^iray Scjdifn-/ Trimmed. ' '
' August'SjilV Price' .. l$45O.O0 " :
Taupe Fox Scarf S ‘  November Price, $000.00
August Sale Price................$86.25
November Price, $115.00 jealm eX,OOtS
Dyed Opossum Trimmed.
D nr i£ c  £ August Sale Price  .........$233.75isrown Wait ocarrs November Pr.ce $325.00
August Sale Price........ ....$56.25
November Price,, $75.00 Marmot Coats
Hudson Seal Coats
Beaver Trimmed,
August Sale Price . ,  / . ___T_____
November. Price, $930.00
■Raccoon Trimmed,
August Sale Price ........$198.75
November Pice. $2SE.pO
Hudson Seal Coats
Skunk Trimmed.
August Sale Price ........$ 6 7 5 .0 0  -1 . November Price, $$00.06 Black China Wolf Scoffs
August Sale Price . . . . . . . .  .$33.75
•tt November Price,415.00 _
Coney Fur Coats
‘.$697.50 CAnting, $***.{* ’ Australian Opossum Trimmed.*> $o,oo oeaane ocarrs August%ie,Price .,.,,..,$233.75
August Sale Price................$63,76 ' November Price, $525.00
. ‘ November Price, $*5.oo
Natural Dyed Skunk Muffs Conev Fur Coals
■ AngMt swe r ;;^a ..v ...$37JB0 Hudson Seal Throw 40-inch Opossum T. immed.
/  . August Sale Price . . . . . . .  i .$56.25 August Sale Price   .........$233.76
^  November Price, $76.00 November price, $.1*8.09
Brown Dyed . * -,t; ’ '
Skunk Muffs Black Dyed Skunk Muffs Kitfr Con,^' C^ aU
August Sale Price................$37.60 August Sale Price ................ $37,60 • lT in<' i
Novembe.* Price, $50.00 „ Nflvcmbep Price, $60.00 AUgUftt hale Frier*
: /
. $97,50
November ’ i'',. \ $13 i.OO
The Fastsat Grow­
ing Store in Ohio. f in e  F a t t e n  T e h a n
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
V
A Sticceu fromf 
tho voty .heginning
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
J. KNOX MONTGOMERY, Preeldent NEW CONCORD, OHIO.
' ...... ......tillage Far The Amhltioua Youth— ..........................
Member of th* Ncrtii Central Association of. College and Secondary Schools 
and Of th* Association of Ohio Collages. Approved by the General Educa­
tion Board. $200,000 Administration Building ready this fall. $150,000 
Girls* Dormitory under construction. Student Body 1054. Faculty $1,1 2  of 
these In Universities this summer.College Physician. Use of clgarst* for­
bidden. Fail Semfeter opens September 14, 1020. Write for catalogue, I
Rush tec Free Melaseea. - 
When a took car filled with 8,O0t 
gallons of molassee was upset new 
Telford, Fa., and the molasses begat 
to ran out, people cam* by scores, os 
foot, In carriage* and by automoblte* 
and salvaged some hundreds of gal­
lons of molasses before the tellrbad 
men plugged the opening and left 
doeene of disappointed ones waiting 
to get at thf outflow.
Twite AfrtettHfertl State.
The regency of Tmtik haring tts 
itorihera or MediWteaaww tbntt to the 
same latitudinal potitifcs ae'tib* fetato 
o f N«rto Carrito* «w|» Mk* Nerik Oms 
•rtWa, supporting m  *sttiMte<Aro».
m m  a  t$ m m  « « * « » « * «
about 50.000 sqaat# toffee, to m m m * 
if an agricultural country, fieristag Me 
wteitb from tew sari wtoa
:1
ft, WBJLMMA6M A Ifld ftl
jfiMf M lM ilU ff 'HUM*.
l^iMP9l f(i 4iMI’ 3Mri|MI Jjr
Xu 3PU ^BMillllftil iff* A ****** fiMf 
<fsii mm&p
INR* Wft ffit/AtitdAGt ill AtiMKfft mm**- 
jEsN^ ]p9nmNRM& |^Ank jg ■ H3d *M*Uiit* 'h*i
t/kumm aM -£**£. y K n i 44** £Hjjmat fttH* 
jlj|g$gP|' $£ 0&tttlf jtWtifU"
*****t tftliiT in MiMnliA IMFWMrft^clP '^ ^^ SWE^ WSMi ffWi Iff wi^ VSMy^VH*^^^ ’^ PftT *1
W« a w  dtefffM* witli roro* «? tiw 
f*M*i«* rif Pit ffhri# til hm  **i *t 
wttf$ jmUarial* ihonW b« 
m 4  roflriffsriiw, but tli* fapfc ro* 
m*fat* that W# Wl«*t *«Hora t» ril*#*
roqalrom*&t» Kqd«r th* law* that me- 
l*L B *f*» any official «ca <9 diftar* 
•at 11* mtutfc first hay* our pm m t
> ! »
Wft g ii fuMNE «j» ft, ’tew . rMXtti**ft ft W-ar I^HW-Rril  ^■
fblfti s#d I*, a affariMfft# *C ft* M**i*| 
ri*n* and yW dntitnf Aka y*a** &( a*®* 
JnPP'
Ml* MWftlf iElftipMtt** Me aft*? jffffipp- 
***** JHMHg FKfftff firifffftWi,
B* *i«iw fbwp * <w% wi®'loi*w*
i* 'SM* |MIP|l*Mft> B* 1* |fkv :*W* *£ **, 
Hid )dtft**t* art fat 'd**n**A with a!1 
»f ««,BblM(* Ww*9r*ff*»# t* thfffront 
I!® aw tUit thKt lottU b# liwi* £if 
fay Gd* rlfttfi; taTnwlitjp wvt tM*. 
•MUM *f tiff Sffffffty*
Mr. 1Rtliff»i*o* si *eU^ifff yoor 
H* faMdi «f W* tffMwd ** 
inmmI ja  o0«Mt If |*ct til* itn l of 
mvk* ooi^ltMd is Mmp ooittrty yo» 
enoffott KOH to fiffo* *■ Oro**
(X) Muic oppoiSt* M» mutw «* on* 
tfa# tiir*« Who *s* to Imk »owl»*t*d 
for *l*otioa in Koy*mb«r on tb* ®*|»- 
uMiexa ttolc#^
R, D. WILLIAMSON,
ro*A lAw* chmgod *nd thli power lies 
With tie people In selecting Uwwek* 
m i ', '>•'-•;>••
-^ Hr, Williamson i* * m*n of broad 
bunineiw vipion, He i* «Iw»ye on # *  
joh, He in giving eervico to the county 
He knows the multitude of .little 
thing* th»t go with the office that are 
Of immense value to the** seeking in­
formation as to what can bo done and 
What cannot bo done, Mo set of men 
in tho county have a bettor idea of the 
afctyico Mr, Williamson has and Is 
rendering the county than the various 
township truentee*. His advice on Im­
provement*, bis wfflinghese to assist 
and servo are marked and those men 
site loudest lit their support of his 
candidacy* Mr. Williamson is also fa­
miliar with the legal requirement* 
rind the routine necessary for any un- 
d^taking that come* under hie duties. 
Rrom outride source* w* find Ms eer* 
dloee 'sought,for ,fh* benefit.of the 
blfean and Hemocratio ad- 
rocog«'l*«' ■hls.abUHyip 
...... IMlwSBtBoard
M* A, WROADfiTONB FOB
9tA7K BBPJtXSHNTATmE.
Wa have heard nothing but com­
plaints the post few years about th* 
kind of legislation forced on us. The 
time is her* toaelect a man from this 
county to sit In the state legislature 
as representajthre*
M. A. Broadstose is a candidate and 
he Is before the people on an open and 
shut platform that we do not need ad­
ditional legislation but some relief 
from what ha* ben passed.
Hshfg an attorney and at one time 
a member of .the State Senate, from 
this district^  he know* full well what 
is expected of a state representative. 
Hi* record as Senator is an open hook. 
He fought the Democratic control of 
the upper house on several proposed 
measures that resulted in their de­
feat for he knew the, rural interest* 
would never bo satisfied with the pro­
posed laws,
Mr* Broadstone In his experience as 
an attorney says there aro,#so many 
Useless law* that even the attorney* 
are often at sea as to their meaning 
He stands for a repeal of ‘  the laws 
that provide for *0 many expensive 
commissions. Abolishment of the hun­
dreds of job* as inspector* that have 
proved useless and a great burden to 
the state financially.
When you. mark your ballot for M. 
A. Broadstone for state representa­
tive you. can feel safe that you have 
selected a man capable of represent­
ing the county in th* legislature and 
on* able to take the fioor ih opposi 
tion fo  measures not wanted,
wjym amammm w. h h a t h  
c o v ft r r  simvBYOR a h d  
CAMDnU T * FOB KB- 
BLBCTION.
Heariy three yarns ago, W* i, Dari* 
was osfisd to Ovsen* eouoigr from th* 
Ohio itat* Highway Depertamnt to. 
asrist in eompUHng th* road work 
far th* *ouoty, Hi* *ijriit**a y  tars of 
axperisoc* a* a cM  engineer in tho 
sorrio* of the U, S. Government, the 
Ohio fitatff Highway Department, and 
with railroad companies, in building 
, roads and bridges have well fitted him 
‘for the valuable service be i* sew 
J performing for Greene county*
I His high sense of justice and his ex- 
: pert knowledge of material* and fhehr 
1 value*, together with hi* thorough 
and patea-taking performance of all 
duties, war* recognised by Ml who 
cam* in contact with him, and he wa* 
at one* appointed Deputy County 
Surveyor, since which time4 he has 
been a resident and taxpayer of 
Green* County,
- When a vacancy oCcured in the 
County Surveyor’s office, Hr, Davis 
wa* unanimously selected as County 
Surveyor in recognition of the valu­
able and efficient work he hod done 
and was doing for the county. His 
conduct of the office, has been highly 
gratifying to all those (who, are re- 
sonsible for his appointment, and to 
all with whom he has come in contact, 
due to .his courteous treatment, effi­
cient work, and . square dealing,
Mr, Davis is* a graduate of the Ohio 
NertheTO-University , in the depart­
ment of Civil Engineering. He is n 
willing and conscientious worker, a 
tried and proven public servant, and 
his conduct of the office, he now holds 
merit* his retention in the Survey­
or’s office of Greene County, Ohio,
If you desire to do Greene County 
a real service, go to the polls on Aug­
ust 10th, 1020, and place your mark 
in front of tho name of W. J, Davis.'
J
M W. J. DAVIS.
STOCK FOUNTS
Manufactured from heavy material and well braced. Different
styles and prices that will interest you.
BARB WIRE
. V *
HOG OR CATTLE,
A  limited supply that can be bought right.
m
PAINT TIME
Now is the best time \n  the year to put a new coat on your 
house. The most complete line of brushes to be found in 
the county.
'S3.
Our stock is complete in sizes. W e sell by the pound or keg.
B3S.
MGT1C&
Order your wall papwr for fait pa­
pering btnort Dirilwr advimeff 1a th* 
Frio* e*ptp*ri Sampla boric* atrifie* 
drier.imft of H. A, Bacri* furai-
itOTA
' ; A . B, MeFariand.
PERRILL FOB COMMISSIONER.
George N, Perrili, one of the lead­
ing 'citizens of the county and a man 
favorably known is a candidate for 
re-nomination, as county commis­
sioner, A* a business man Mr, Par- 
rill has made a success for himself 
when in ■ the elevator buiine** at 
Bowersville and op,ihe farm. He i* 
recognized a* a man of good business 
judgment and one who has’been con­
scientious in hi* business transac­
tions for tbe- couhty. When you vote 
at the primary next Tuesday and 
mark your ballot for Georg* H, Per­
rin, you' have endorsed a man that 
has given the county good seryie* and 
aro rocogntsing merit.
'2hS9- Granulated, Eastern refined and pure white. 
Brown, purchase now for meat curing.
A t  t h .  P *U n *ry  T u t it U y , A u c u a t  1 0 th . 
V o t . l o r
X FRANK A . JACKSON
C f d i r v i l l i  T o w n a h ip  
R E P U B L IC A N  C A N D ID A T E  F O R
M*ny Msetfer $*»weed.
Hi Bganoe seaweml find* ntitlty. a* 
a softener for msttrroaro and as.rise 
for'etrilw WdgwriifW fib* natiro fish* 
ermen of gouthi'AUstralia make rope* 
and fishing sstrfrom tonal varieue*. 
A certain .aritty, known In Ireland 
as "tope," ha* been recommended by 
a famoa*. phys%lan as a-cure for 
rheumatism rnfa throat affections it 
eaten hot, while in some part* of Eng­
land and Wales a variety of se» 
weed, known a* ‘layer,” has been in 
demand for year* s* a vegetable. 
Served with roast meats, it 1* said to 
be extremely Dilatable,.
Thro* KitgUsb institution*. 
Wherever the son* of Britannia may 
roam, throe great and unmistakably 
English Institutions set them apart 
from other race* and creeds: Tea In 
tbe afternoon, handkerchiefs poshed 
Up the sleeve* and “dres*” for dinner,-
COUNTY TREASURER
O F  G R E E N E  C O U N T Y
M r. w a* b o r n  a n d  r a ito d  in  C g d srv ilU . A  li fe - lo n g  R e p u b lica n
I tr v ffd  tw o  te r ra *  a *  S h e r if f  o f  G ra an a  C o u n ty  a n d  w a s  p ra v io u tly  C lerk  
o f  C adiu rvilla  T o w n a b lp . H U  a x p a rien ca  In  c o u n t y  a ffa ir*  a n d  h i*  a b ility  
m a ica  H im  th *  lo g ic a l c a n d id a ta .
AUDITOR
OF
STATE
STEPHEN A. ST1LWELL
LEBANON, OHIO 
pjPUPWm EKNPsffjfi M^PNnt' litl
V O U R  S U P P O R T  W IL L  B E  A P P R E C IA T E D
MMMMI.Ml.llMlHlBlimiMunilUMIIIHllHmllUUlllHlllllllimilUrillllllllllllllllllllB^EP^P^PP^RrPRnnRMBnnNI^N^roWI**rww»I^ B^>*ft*BIN|v^WPE1lftiwsffHHI0ww«P.*ffff*'**l^**«Fff*swAsM-liPtOHHPAO
J. PERRY SHUMAKER
Bam and rais*d in Gratae County. Gr*du*t«d from Xenia High Sch6ot, 
AtUndffdAntiochCollcg*. Studiid Civil Engineering at PurdueUuiVersity. 
Thr« year* with Fcnn, R. R  a* Civil E^ ipnaer. Three year* City engineer of 
Thr*« y«ua a» Comuftus* Civil EJiglttffir. Dssi;
II
Xenia.
n gned and laid ou t D ood’s 
NC>W A CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY SURVEYOR
Greene County
. . .  ■■■■■■ . . .
Your vatafat a “ jy(ama,rCandM*ta l* aoHeitad and will be appreciated,
HEARHIM AT 
Chautauqua
The Hon.
J. Adam
B E D E
ON
“ What’i  ths tnatteir 
with the 
WORLD**
Ona of Tho Big Attract 
lout of thi Five 
Joyour Day*
CEDAR VILL.E
AUGUST 10-14 
0 . H. HARTMAN,<Fj.il,. .^, Mill!MiMWfiiiy...
The DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP
417-423 Vine .Street Corner of Arcade CINCINNATI
M 17 M  YOU CAN SAVE $20 OR MORE HERE
I V I J C j I v  o n a  h art  schaffner a  m a r x  su it
On your next trip to Cincin­
nati it w ill pay you to  visit 
our store and take advantage 
o f the unusual clothing values.
Hart Schaffner & Marx re­
ceived thousands o f yards of 
fine woolens 90 days l£\tej too 
late to fill their regular orders; 
nevertheless they made these 
woolens up into suits and sold
$40, $45 and $50
Suits at
$55, $60 and $65 
Suits at
a large num ber to  us at low 
prices.
Each suit is o f the latest m et­
ropolitan style and distinctive 
fabric. Every one tailored by 
A* affrier & Marx.
■ Vc’ro giving you the benefit* 
Clothes like these cHnhot be ' 
made at wholesale .today for 
these figures.
$70, $75 and $80 
Suits .at ^
$ 4 0 .5 0
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